
Young Folks.
A Story AImiii lliillcrlllrt.

Ltwt Kiiinmcr nil the boys mid yirli
nrotmd (llcuwootl wcro wild nftcrbngi nnd

butterflies. At llio Comity Pnlr, Hint vn

to coino lit the Ml, tlicro wni to bo n pro
intitm for tlio finest collection mado by any
ono under fourteen. Tlio school clilldren
nil had their butterfly ticU nnd their boxes

of straiiRo bugs. Every dny nlinost they
compared their treasures, nnd Ally Alcot,
tlio mayor's daughter, was envied of nil for

tlio half dozen rnrooncinn undo hndbrougnt
her from Mexico.

Of nil tlio workers .Tnno Thorn was most

earnest. Her mother was poor, and little
.fnnio could not goto school with tlio others.
Sho was a lmrso-mal- d for n rich lady In the
town, nnd her only chanco to get battel lllcs

was when sho took llttlo Erctl and Ervin in-

to tho largo wood near Mrs. Day's house.

Then, whllo tho children sat under tho trees,
sho could sometimes, with her net, sccuro a
prize. Very proud and careful wns she of
thoso in a box in her llttlo room. Saturday
nighU sho could go home, and then she nnd

her brother Ted compared their collections.
When tho summer was over tho two wcro to

bo put together, nnd Jnnio was nlready plan-

ning to save from her small wages enough
for a framo as handsomo as AllyAlcot would

havo on hers. As for a premium they hoped
to galn,it had been spent twenty times over,
nnd .Tanlo was not yet quite sure whether a
shawl or a dres3 for her mother would bo

the beat uso for her share.
if Jnnio's mistress had n fine house, .1 num-

ber of servants, and many friends. At tho
end of tho long, bright summer, a little par-

ty of friends nnd relations came to visit licr.

Tno hou90 was filled with gayly dressed peo-

ple. Evenings, sitting drowsily in the nur-

sery, Jnnio heard sweet laughter. Through
tho long summer days there wcro picnics
and croquet parties in tho woods, and some-

times, a3 she went on errands through the
house, sho met beautiful ladies. Of them
nil she. liked Miss Maud tho best, partly be-

came, sho was prettiest of all, nnd partly be-

cause sho always smiled and spoke to her.
Llttlo Janic, afur oil", worshiped tho proud
beauty, and was only too happy when some-

times, of an evening, sho was called to help
Miss Maud dress.

Ono bright day in September Janio was
nlono in tho woods. The children wcro rid
ing with their mama, and sho had slipped
out to count over her treasures again. They
lay on her white apron, a mass of gold and
brown, black and crimson, two great cecro-pia- s.

that Ted had, with great care, raised
from cocoons, crowning tho whole. Miss

Maud, walking through, tho park alone, saw

her, and, thinking how pretty sho looked,
came up to her.

"What havo you there, little Jnnio?" sho

said. "0, what beauties I"
"They aro mine," Janio answered, nnd

was too shy at first to tell what they wcro

for. Miss Maud looked and ' admired, and,
won by her interest, the little girl explain-
ed. But tho lady hardly heard. Sho had
so many other things on her mind; sho was
going away soon, and so much was to bo
done. So, after a little, sho walked away,
a picturo to Janie in her fluttering muslin,
the sunlight filtering down through the trees
on,the bent proud head. '

A week later, 03 Jnnio was leaving the
nursery for a breath of cool air the children
being asleep Miss Maud called her to her
room. "If you're not busy, pleaso help me,"
she said, as Janio paused shyly in iho door-

way. "I am late, and in a hurry," and as
sho spoke she laid out tho dress sho was to
wear, n soft cloud of black lace, over which
Janie drew a long breath of delight.

"You like it," Maud said, smiling. "If I
only had some ornaments suitable. Noth-
ing but flowers, and I've worn them till I'm
tired. And I wanted to put oh my emer-

alds Open that drawer there
fasten this. Aren't they lovely?" She
blushed so as sho opened the jewel-ca3- e that
Janio guessed her secret at once.

"Haven't you any thing elso?" she asked
with Midden shy sympathy as she helped
Miss Maud into her dress.

"Nothing, but it's no matter. Go and get
me somo flowers please scarlet, of course."
She shut tho jewel-cas- e slowly and turned
to her dressing.

lint on tho threshold Janio paused. She
remembered that, as Miss Maud had admir-
ed her hoarded butterflies, she had put them
in her hair aud on her breast, nnd in her
loving heart sprang the thought ot using
them.

"Could you wear my butterflies? You
said tho other day that they would bo pretty-t- o

wear.1'

Not till the words had passed her lips did
she thinlr what it meant if they were taken.
They would bo ruined, and tho fair was the
next week. But sho did not hesitate.

'Your butterflies I Why, yes, I huppose
so. But you want them yourself."

"You may havo them ;f you like," and
Janie ran for her box nnd emptied its treas-

ures beforo the beauty.
"These will bo perfect," she cried, deftly

picking out tho largest and brightest of them
and putting them in her dark hair, on her
breast, her shoulders, her belt. "Put borne
down on tho skirt to loop it," sho went on.

"If I make a sensation little Janio
it will be your fault. Now this great beau-

ty for my fan. I wonder if they could be
put on my sash or my slippers, There,
thank you ever so much. '

As Janio retreated, with long admiring
glances at the beautiful girl, Mrs. Ray en

tered. "Ready. Maud? Where did you

get those 1"
"Erom Jnnic. She has a box of them.

Are they not lovely? Fortunately I've not
to dance! or my glory would Boon

begone,"

"It will be now, I'm afraid. Itose3 would

havo been better."
4,Only I'm tired of them, nnd thero were

none. This Is something odd."
"Yes. No ono but you would daro wear

them."
And with that tho two ladles went down

stairs together, leaving Jnnio to repent
"Hut I shouldn't Have had the premium,
it's probable, any way," sho thought, "And
ncrhnns I can savo enough for mother's
shawl some other way."

She stolo into Miss. Maud's room the
nexf mornlnir, while tho beauty was sleep

Ing away tho fatigue of tho party, only to

find 011 the drctsliig-tabl- o ft heap 01 uro

ken butterflies not ono perfect ono lefto
these Bho had given. And thoso left in the

box were only the common ones. The gold

kings, tho royal cecropias
ironc.

"0, Janie;" Miss Maud said, half waking

and seeing here there, "your butterflies

were so much admired. Mr. Cook, who

knows all about such things, nnd has been

In South America, said two of them were

very rare. And I begged some from his

collection he has a large one, he says

for you, to makeup for those spolld ones,

Ho is coinlue to cull perhaps.
Kn virtue had its reward, after all. Hut

Miss Maud would havo forgotten her prom

iso but for the broken ono on her fan, It
jay on tho parlor table when Mr. cook car

THE
led, and, reminded by It, Miss. Maud clatm-c- il

her promised gift. Next day sho gave

Janio a dozen rara butterflies magniticcnt
things that mado tho rest of tho collcctlnu

cem faded and mean, Jnnio nnd Toil

mounted them, niyl then Ml'. Maud Insis-

ted on bnvitisr a handwmo frame for them,
nnd on going herself to tho fair nnd poin

ting them out to tho committee of premiums.
And tho end of It was that Jnnio won tho

bluo ribbon, nnd felt herself nlmost to hap-

py when sho carried homo to her mother
tho nlco winter shawl sho had bought
Hut bct of nil had been her pure, pleasure
In giving. Nevertheless, I don't ndvlse my

little friondsto mnko butterfly collections.

Agricultural.
l'rollt In 1'icUlcs.

Many farmers In this stnto do not know

that they can realizo' moro money from

raising cucumbers than from any other crop.

There Is nlways a good demand for them If
they nro picked;mall nnd well cured. They
should bo salted by making strong pickle,
not dry salted, as that will shrink them up
nnd cause a loss to tho grower as well as to

tho parties who put them up for market.
Wo nro now compelled to go to Chicago

for pickles, on account of tho scarcity of
them here. Even in Boston nnd Now York
tho supply docs not meet tho demand, nnd

millions of dollars go out of this stato for

tho very article that wo should ship to other
largo cities. This stato Is well adapted t
tho growlngof cucumbers. Maine Farmer.

The abovo fits our caso in every respect,

a3 well ns it does that of Mainri. Wo could

"beat all creation" raising cucumbers, and
every thing is decidedly favorablo with us

for the manufacture of pickles, yet wo must
send away to Chicago or St. Louis or Balti-

more for every pickle used in our towns and
cities And wo aro decidedly .1 plcklc-c.it-In- g

people. What a strango world wo do

live in I

Kninlng'tiraln and Making Hoof anil l'ork.
If n farmer is n judicious manager and

has a correct understanding of all tho details
incident to raising coarso grain, maintain-

ing tho fertility of his land and making beef
mutton and pork, ho can mako more money
by having his grain consumed at homo and
changed Into meat than can bo made by
selling it. In a practical point of view this
is nothing more than what farmers on the
Western prairies aro in tho habit of doing
every year. When their corn is abundant
and cheap, instead of paying tho railroad
companies two bushels to convey ono to

market, they turn it into pork, nnd in this
condensed form ship it all over tho Union,
at a profit. Farmers in Europo ran buy
wheat cheaper and better than they can

grow it, whilst they can raise tho best beef
and mutton in tho world, and enough of it
by simply putting their wheat fields into
grass. Wo can furnish Eugland with all
tho wheat sho wants witli less troublo and
risk than wo can ship fresh meat, though
we havo an abundant supply of beef, pork
and good manure.

By tho introduction of steam power to

such a vast extent as it is now employed,
In propelling ocean bteamers and railroad
cars, spaco has been nlmost annihilated.
The high prico of farming land in England,
added to tho uncertainties of her climate
makes wheat the moro precarious and un
profitable of all her agricultural crops.

Tho average annual wheat deficiency of
England is estimated at OG,000,000 bushels
and Mr. Scott thinks that this deficiency or
the greater portion of it may bo obtained
from tho United States, Russia, however,
would supply n largo quantity. It is quite
probahlo that England would largely profit
by this change as bho would thus bo ablo to
raiso her own meat, and obviate tho neccs- -

ity of importing cattlo and preserved meats
from abroad.

In order to dcrivo tho greatest possiblo
advantage from the practice of making beef
or mutton to sell in lieu of coarso grain,
tho inanuro made by live s,tock must be
husbanded and applied judiciously to the
soil. If neat cattlo are fattened on tho
coarse grain groduced on a farm, and their
manure is wasted, tho practice of making
beef will end in a grevious failure. J'racti- -

cal Farmer

Black Teeth 111 Piss.
A correspondent wishes to bo informed

why so many hogs dio with what is called
black teeth. Their small side teeth turn
black ; they appear stupid and weak, lose,

appetite and soon dio. He would like to
know 11 preventive and cure.

Reply. Tho black teeth in pigs are not
of themselves any injury. They are, how-

ever, a symptom of an unthrifty nnd tin- -

healthful condition. Tho remedy would he,
not to knock out thc tcoth as bomo persons
recommend, but givo somo altcrativo and
tonic medicine. Charcoal, saltpetre, aud
sulphur combined arqvery useful. Ono
ounce of each may bo pounded up together
and divided into four docs, one to bo given
laily in molasses placed on tho tongue, or
In some corn mush. As theso ingredients
aro nearly thoso of gunpowder, ono ounco
of this may ho pounded fino and given
daily in the food as a substitute. It is an
excellent thing to givo hogs such a dose
when in health as a preventive of trouble.

rattening Poultry.
Tho London Fkld, Mates that poultry

properly ,v'" acquire all tho fatness
needed lor the marketing purpose In a fort'
night or three weeks at most. Their diet
should ho Indian, oat or barley incal, scald'
ed in milk or water ; the former is tho host,
as it will expedito the fattening process.
They shoirtd bo fed early in tho morning,
at noon, nnd also In tho evening just beforo
going to roost. A plentiful supply of pure
fresh water, plenty of gravel, sliced
cabbage or turnip tops. If tlio fowls nro
required to bo very fat, some trimmings of
fresh mutton suet may bo chopped up anil
scalded with their other feed, or they may
be boiled in milk nlono and poured over tho

meal. This renders the llesh firmer than it
otherwise would be. When fit to kill,
fecuinc should bo stopped for twclvo

hours or more, that tho Intestines may be

como coparativcly empty.

Manuiu: ash FnuiT Tul-es- . The Gard- -

ner'i monthly (by nil odds tho best authority
on the question in Pennsylvania) wys: "A
fruit tree never sullers from too much ma
nure if tho roots nro hcafthy. If a tree
seems to suffer after n heavy manuring, it
was only that it was in a bad way before,

Of course, if one were to empty a cesspool,
a cartload of freh lime, or bomo other in
ordinate mass of food uiidcr'n tree It would

suffer j butjour meaning is, that no amount
of mauure that would be found of benefit

to any regular garden will bo otherwise

than beneficial to n fruit tree, if the roots

be healthy."

Good for Senator Chrlstiaticy. Although

sixtv-fou- r years of age ho was recently unit
ed in tho holy bonds of matrimony to Miss,

Lillle LuKcrbeel. who was n treasury clerk.

and Is lust twenty. Winter lingering In

tho lap of spring has been reverted lu this

case.

COLUMBIAN AND

PUI5LI0 SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL INSTATE

Tlicro will lie exposed fo side nl ,r!'lle on
tint premises, nrtly In (ircenvvood and rihulovvu-Hlil-

on
TUESDAY, MARCH 21st 1S70.

at 1 o'clock, p in Ihc following llenl Estate, to wit!
1. A tract nt Uiiil .uuatcd partly In ''twnvvood

and paitly In townships, n.rjoliilnn l,1,'.i?I
James U'ggott, livdiitik Hales, Parkers,
ot John Johnson, dou'iised, containing

161 ACRES,
nnt in perches, whereon nro erected a tirlst Mill, a
Haw .Mill,

Three Dwelling Houses
ono Darn, stables for mill, nnd other out buildings.

ALSO i

A tract of land situate In l'lno township, ndjplnltig
lands of the hdrs ot Thomas Davlvlacob christian,
Jacob Iirclblcbls, Win. Wctdhamincr and othors,con-minin- g

104 ACRES,
nnd twenty-ntn- o perches, nil well timbered.

Hieso two tracts of laud wcro lately tho estate of
Jackson J. Kobbltis.

THHMH. Ton per cent of h of tho pur-
chase money 10 bo paid nt execution ot agreement
to purchase, the balanco ot Iho h 011 tlio
llrstdny of April next, nnd tho remaining three-fourt-

In one jonr from April llrst, next, w 111

interest from April 1, 1S70, at which tlmo possession
IS to bo given. .

Purchaser to pay for writing, "fift
l'cb. S3, lSTG- -ta Agent.

Awarded the Highest Medal nt Vienna,

E, & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591, Jlroadway, A'oti York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

StANVfACTCiiKiis, isironTEiis asi) Dealers is
CHHOMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
LHUMS, GHAl'HOSCOl'ia & SUITABLE

VIEWS.

PMoiraiillaterials.
Wc aro hcadqnarters for everything In the way of

Stereopticons and Mngio Lanterns,
ltelng Manufacture! s ot tho

LANTERN,

UNIVERSITY STEKEOPTICON,
ADVERTISER'S STEHEOPTICON,

ARTOI'TICON,

SCHOOL LANTERN, I'AMILY LANTERN
PEOPLE'S LANTERN,

Each stylo being tho best ot Its class In tho market.

Catalogues ot Lanterns nnd Slides, with directions
tor using, scut on application.

Any enterprising man can mako money with a
Magtc Lantern.
oarCut out this advertisement for refer- -

C"CC"a3
Feb WM-T- m

Verbatim Importing.

TERMS: Actunl traveling-- , boarding-- , nnd other
czpenses: in 0 dollars a session, for taking I ho repot t;
mid ten cents n folio, ( hundred words, ) for writing
out Into long-han-

Where tho mutter reported In ono day equals or
exceeds urty folios, tho tlv tee w 111 bo remitt-
ed, nnd the transcribing Into long-han- d charged at
Mtccn cents n folio; but, In nil such cases, It fewer
than ntty folios nro purchased, tho Uvo dollars will
bo charged.

Address. S. Is'. Walker, A.M.,
liloomsburg, Columbia county, Pcniisjlva-nla- .

Iiosldencc. Iron street, between Third and
Fourth.

omco with r.. v.. on Is. Ksn. . Columbian-buil- d

ing; cntrance.opposlto tho east gato to tho court--
nouso jam, nisi noor, nr&i uuurio rim.

l, HUH! 1.11 1.1 U LU UUU V l.Vllk.
reb is, is70-l-y

'6. CENTENNIAL! 1870.

w. p. joue& & co.,

Gatawissa, Fa.
To Oun Friends & the Public :

For the kind and liberal pat-ona- go

bestowed upon us the past
year you have our Thanks.

Through it we have been in
strumental in

BRINGING DOWN THE PRICES

on many kinds of Goods.
We want to sell more goods this

year than we did last, and we ask
for a continuance of your generous
support, assuring you that vie
shall always endeavor to sell at
the lowest possible

Prices for Cash.
"Wo now call your attention to S9

Pieces, loS'l yards, Hamburg
Embroideries aud Insert-ing- s

just opened
this week.

The above embrace
tho newest and most

beautiful Patterns ever shown.

The Embroideries wo sold last
year with such great success, are
mu havo been Ion' lainous as tho
best and most saleable, and those

list received are superior in style
and lower in price than ever before.

"We also wish to call the atten
tion of Housekeepers to our largo
stock of

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

and Shirting Muslins,

The very best Brands in all
widths.

Tickings,

Blankets,

Table Linens,

Towels,

Napkins, etc.,

which wo offer at very low Prices.

"Wo are also offering at reduced
Prices,

Shawls
Furs,

TJwlcnvear,

and many other "Woolen Goods to
close them out,

Call anil examine at the.

Popular Cheap Cash Storo of

W. P. JONES & CO.,
CATAWISSA, PA.

IIKDUCKD TO A CEUTA1NTY.
Chanco to Gain

$100,000
$100,000

Without risk. Send forclrtular at Mice. Kotlmo
tolaso. AUJiNCO,79NAKSAUBTHNliwY0itK,
feep.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Groat Hoduotion ,iu Pnoo I

Groat Reduction jn Prico
GrratReduotionm Prico I

Think of it I 3 MnMH
Think of it! Th nk of it
Think of it I Think of it

KAUGIl'S

itaw ymarwm

SUPER PHOSPHATE,

Mado from Kaw or t'nburncd Animal Honrs,

cm: ap roil cash.
Wo are now selllni' our Itaw llono

nt Iho follow tug

auiiAiVrs:5:i. a.vaja'sis.
Ammonia .... rrom 0 to 4 per cent,
soluble nnd 1'i'eclpltnteil

I'hospnorlo Acid, from 9 to 11 per cent.
Phosuhato ol Mine, rendered

Polnnblr, 1'rom 20 to 21 per cent.
At NKT eaili wholesale prices lu runners and

Planters, 1'. O. II. In 1'DUadeiphl.i, nt thu following
LOW I'lllC'KS!
lnO Tons and over, .n per Ion, 2,oo01bs.

to ro Tons,
lo 74 " 41)

to ') " 41

to 91 " 42
to 10 " I J

BAUG-H'- S

GROUjND RAW BONES,
"Guaranteed Purc.-tB- a

Atthofol1olngcsu 1'ilccst
loo Tons nnd over, U4 io
co " to 03 Tons l w
so " to 4I " no on
10 " 10 211 " 37 00

1 " to 9 ' BS INI

This bono Is ground puro : Is nnt steamed or baked,
and Ihi' solid bono has nut been (.elected from It for
caibonl7lng purposes.

ranni'i s ino ii'ipiested to give their orders to tlio
dealrr earlj, nnd If they cannot gel Ilaugh's .stan-
dard iVriillci's irom dealers, they will bo supplied
by us direct.

BONK MEAL
rsrWAKUAXTKt) ruinjTBa

1'. O.D. in Philadelphia ntlho follow lug Low cash
1'IUCKS.

loo Tons and over, f.18 no per Ton, 2,000 lbs.
7.1 " to uo Tons, ao no " '
no " to 74 " 40 oo

lo 10 41 OJ
1(8(1 42 01)

to 10 43 00

PHILADELPHIA

Ground Bones,
In Dag, on I'oard Cars at Works,

At tho follow Ing cash Prices :

1 0 Tons and out, 3i) in per Ton.
M " to no Tons HI no " "
3) " to 41) " 32 00 " "
l'l ' to 21) " 83 10 " "

1 " to 9 " 114 00 "i "
It packed In barrels, no tarn orr.l wo will mako n

deduction ot 2 per ton f i om nbo o prices.
Pcrsoni lotaku ndvnntagoot tho nbovo

low pi lees should Hund lu their urders at once.

FINE BONE DUST
GltAtMiVl'EUI AA'Alil'SIis:

Ammonia - from 2 to 4 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid "14 to 17 " '
Hone Phosphate of Llmo "33 to 37 " "

This article Is ground very line, nnd Is notedforlts
quick action, and can bo bought ul tho follow Ing re-

duced prices, free on board essels at our Philadel-
phia Works:
loo Tons nnd over, $30 per Ton, 2,000 lbs.
M " to to 'runs 31 " " " "
30 " to 49 " 32 " " " "
10 " to 29 " 33 " " " "

1 " to 9 " 34 " " " "

rSyX. 1!. One Dollar per Ton additional
on above prices if shipped from Kaltimorc.

15 A U fill it S 0 N S,

DAUOH & SONS,
B.A U II & SUNS,

20 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.
20 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.
"0 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.

103 South Street, Ilaltimorc.
101! South Street, Baltimore.
103 South Street, lialtiiuorc.

reb.

CALIFORNIA
tiii: ciiicAflo & xop.Tii-wr.vrKii- iiailway
Embraces under ono management tho Oreat Trunk
Hallway Lines of the W1SST and Nol!'l'll-Vi:sT,an-

with Its: iiuineruiH branches and connections, tonus
tho shortest nnd quickest route between Chicago
nnd all points In !lu!.uis, Wisconsin, jcoktukkn
MICIIIIIAN, .MIN'NKSOTA, IOWA, NKBIUSKA, C'UlIfoml.V
and tho Western Territories. Its

Oitisiliti mill California Line
Is Iho shortest nnd best routo for all points In north-
ern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebrusko, Wyoming,
Colorado, .Nevada, Utah, Cuilfornla, Oregon, China,
Japan and Australia, Its

Chicago, JtlutllMMi &. St. Paul Line
Is tho short lino for Northern Wisconsin and Minne-
sota, nnd for MadHon, St. Paul, .Mlnncnpolli,Diiluth,
uud all points in tho great .Nortli--u est. Its

V I ei on ;i nnil St. I'ctcr Line
Is tho only routo for Winona, Itochestcr, Owatonna,
Mauknto, M. Peter, Now Ulni, and nil points lu
southern and central .Minnesota. Jts

Green Jtaymul lUnriiucMc Line
Is tho only lino for Janesvllle, Watcrtown, I'ond im
Lac, Oshkosh, Applcton, Oreen Ii.iy, nscauab.i,

.Marquette, Houghton, Hancock and the
Lake superior country. Its

l'rccnort anil Diilmiiiie I.lnc
Is tho only routo for KIgln. liockford, ITeenort, and
nllpolvtsUaFreeport. Its

CIiIcukO nnil Milwaukee Line
Is tho old Lake Mioro Koute, and is tho only ono
ussing through nvnnsion, i,nKo roresi, iiignianq
.'ark, Waukegan, liaclne, Kcuoiha to Milwaukee,

Pullman 1'a'aio Cari
nro run on nil I hrough 1 rains of I ids road.

This is tho only 1.1.N1; tunning tuesu cars B-
etween ciilcnco and bt. lMul.l'hlcugo and Milwaukee.
or Chicago and Winona.

At oiiunu our sleepers eouni'ci. v uu mu ovmanii
sleepers on thu I'ntoii 1'ncUlc ii.illioail for all points
west of tlio .MHsouil rner.

On tlio nrrtvul of tlio Iralns from tho east or south,
tlio trains ot tho Chicago 4: n Hallway
leave Chicago as follows :

l'OH I'OCMII. 1II.CFFS, UMAIH AND CAI.ll'OHNIA, T0
through trains dally, with Pullman palaco drawing
room aud sleeping cars through to Council Iilurrs.

l'dll hT. 1'AIL AND MINNBAI'OIJS, tWO llirullgll tniltlS
dally, with Pullman palaco ears at inched to both
trains.

Fob tliiEEN Hay aniiLake Bctkhiok, two trains
dally, with Pullman palaco cars attached, and run
ning UUOU!,rll lu .11111 iiut. IC.

l'mi MU.WAI-KF- four through trains dally, mill-ma- n

cars on night trains, parlor chair cars on day
trains.

l'on Hi'AiiTA and Winona and points In .Minnesota,
ono through train dally, with Pullman bletjiersto
v, inoua.

roil DrnrocE. Ma lreeport, iwoiurougn trains
dally, wit li Pullman cars on night trains.

roil uiniyeK AND J.A 1 Ituv-b- , wu 1.1II11UII, mu
lluougli trains dally, with Pullman cars on night
train lo Mcdregor, Iowa.
I'oh Kiocx city and Yankton, iwo trains dnlly.l'ull-mu- u

ears to .Missouri Valley J unci Ion.
f oil i.akk UKNbVA, lour irauiH uauy,
l'Oll llllCKITIHII. bTLHMMI. KKNOMIA. ilANKSVILI.C,

and otlar points,) ou can have from two to ten trains
dally,

New York ofllec, No 41is Ilroadway ; Hoston ofllce,
fiStalo strut; Omaha oillee, 253 1'nrnlium Micet;

an i iaiieisfoonieo, 121 .Montgomery cnicu- -
;o lllkct outcCM l b'j ciarK street, unurr mutiiiuu
louse ! corner Canal and Modlson Mrtets: Kliulo

MH'ct depot, corner W, Kliulo mid canal Klioelsj
cue) Mrcoi ui'iMii. corner v, uiu una iviuuu miccui.
l'or rati'H or Information not attnlnablo from our

uoiiiu ucitck uguiu, uppiy lu
W. II, Htknnktt, Maiivin ilrniurT.

(len, Pass, Ag t, Chicago, lien. hup't.Chlcago
Feb, 4,70-l- y

LOUIS BERNHARD,
Dealer In

SXiOirT WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Silverware, "Watches and Jewelry
1ILOO.MS1IUIK1, I'A.

Ladles' and Ocutlemcn'B (lold and BUer Watches,
of American and Foreign manufacture.

Silver and Plated Ware, Clocks,
FINK JEWEI.HY, &0., AO.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
I'l'oiuiitly r.xcctiteil,

0ct.8,is-l)- r

BUSINESS CAItDS,
K HEADS,
HILL HEADS,

l'OSTKUS, AO., 0.,
Neatly nild Cheaply printed ut tho Coi.uh

tun OUiee,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

la widely known
ns ono of the most
effectual remedies
over discovered for
cleansing tlio sys-
tem nnd purifying
tho blood. It has

"ff stood tho test of
years, wnn a con-

stantly growing rep-
utation, based on its

Intrinsic Urines, nnd Fitstained by Its re-

markable cures. So mild ns lo bo p.ifo nnd
beneficial lo children, nnd yet 60 searching
ns to effectually purgo out tho great cor-
ruptions of tho blood, such ns tho scrofulous
nnd syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or di;eacs that havo lurked In the system
for) ears, toon yield to this powerful nntl-dot- e,

and disappear. Hence its wonderful
lines, ninny ol which nro publicly known,
of Serofiiin, nnd nil scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Kriiptlous, nnd eruptive dis-

orders of the skin, Tumors, liloiclics,
lioils.PlnipU's, IMistiilcs, Sores.St.Anthony's Fire, Komj or Iir.vslie-la- v,

Tetter, Salt Ithcnni, Scald
Head, Whipworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Sloiiincli,
nntl Liver. It nlso cures other com-
plaints, to which It would not seem cspecl-nll- y

ndaplcd, such ns Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia. Fits, XcnrnlKin, Ilearr.Disense,
Feiimlo AVeukness, Debility, nnd
JiClicorrlKwn, when Ihcy aro manifesta-
tions of tho scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health nnd
strength In tho Spring. l!y renewing tho
nppetito nnd vigor of tho digestive organs,
It dissipates the depression nnd listless lan-

guor of tho season. Kven where no disorder
appears, peoplo feel better, nnd livo longer,
for cleansing tho'blood. Tho system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PREP A RED R Y

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,

l'racttcnl atut Annlyth'nl Chctnttts.

SOI.U 11Y AI.lTlJllUGGlSTS UVKIIYWIIEUE.
April y

STOCK OF CLOTHING.w
AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.

DAVID LOWKNllEItO

InUtes attention to I1I3 largo and elegant stock 01

Clieap and Fashionable Clotliiiia,

at his storo on;

MAIN STltnET, IN TIIK HEW BLOCK,

BLOOMSUUlia, PA.,

whero ho has Just received from New York and Phil
adelphia a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
1

Including tho most fashionable, durabio and;
nanasuiiu)

CONSISTING! OF

IIOX
SACK

I'ltOOlC,
GUM?

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OF ALL SOIITS SIZES AND COLONS,

Ho has also replenished his already lsrge stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMKItES,

STKIPED,

FK1UI1KD

ANDJPLAIN VESTS,

Silt UTS,

CItAVATH

SOCKS,

COLLARS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

a LOVES,

;suspendei:s,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

Ho has constantly on hand- a large and well select

ed assortment of

Cloths and Veatings,

which ho is prepared to laako to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notice, nnd In tho best

manner. All I1I3 clothing is mado to wear and most

of It Is ot homo manufacture.

GOLD WATOHHS AND JKWELRY,

OF EVErtV DESCHU'TION, FINE AND CHEAP.

I1IS CASE OF JEWELHV IS NOT SUHPASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS OENEHAL AKS011T-MEN- T

OF

Clothing, Watches, Jew
ry, &c.

DAVID LOWENI1ERO,

July 1,'l.i-t-

Tako Ayer's Fills for all tho purpot.es otn purga
tive, for constipation, Indigestion, headache, and liv-

er complaint, Hy universal accord they aio tho best
ot all purgatives for family use,

WHEIIH TO ADVERTISE.

A.T. Ktcivnrt sais tho lest nrturtlblng meillums
ho has ever found tho old established organs of
tho tw 0 political parties, at tho several county seats
throughout tho I'nlon." "Tlx'Se," ho sajs "reach
cery family of tho least account In their several
counties, and aro moro carefully read than any other
class ot Jonrnals." It Mr. btcwnrfa Judgment Is of
value, there Is no dlfllculty In deciding v. men paper
It Is lor tho Interest of businessmen tondwtlsoln
Tho C01.CMBU Dumocuat, Uion which this puperls
partially founded, vastslubllshcd Inlssti, and tho
C01.V1111UN now enjojs 11 wider tlreulatlon and
greater prospcilly than It evirdld, ltgocHiMik-l- y

Into two thousand families In Columbia nnd
counties, nnd by mostot them Is read from

th llrstto tho last line. It Is tho only recognised
exponent of nearly live thousand Democratic voters
In tho county. It gives advertisements n tasty dis-

play, that makes them atlracllvo to lUt patrons, thus
ensuring greater certainty that they will iiernso
them, Whllo Its circulation Is undoubtedly much tho
largest In tho county, the advertising rales ot tho
Cowmiiun aro no higher thun thoso of tithcr papers
with barely hall nnd several not tho num-

ber of subscribers. Facts llko thesu speak for them-selve-

No shrewd business man will neglect to In-

sert his advertisements In Iho Coixmuun tf

TOTEL TO LEASE,
uo Hotel In Orangevlllo. Columbia coilnty, V&.

known as tho Jacob ooc4 sliuid, now ueupledbj
Jbhnismiier.isui bo let lor tho year beginning April
i,im. Appiyto H. KKOHK.

Att'y-aWa-

JanT.IO-t- f. Uloomsburg, r

ML1AS MEND UNIT ALL
roiimrd the luilness of Jlerchan.HAVINGat his Old Store, on

MAIN STUEET, DLOOMSllUItO,

NKAll Till! tOllkS 1IOIE1.,

Desires to call tho attention of Ids l'rlcndi and tho
l'uhlle gonerally.o lils

NEW, FULL AND VA1I1ED

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits a shnro of public patronago

HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF

BUY GOODS,

OltOCEIIlES,

(iUEENSWAHK,

WOODENWAllE,

WILLOWWAltE,

hoots t shoes,
1IA1IDWAHL,

l'LOUll AND FEED

In coniierlloti wlih his stock of Jlercnandlso ho

ronslanlly keeps on hand In his yard.

A 1T1.L STOCK OF

Dressefl and Unteeil Lnier,
AND HIIINUI.ESOF HIS J1ANUFACTUHE.

Bill Lumber made u speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

Oct.il. IKS tr.

BLO OATSI3XJnRO

..A,sl

MAHBLE WORKS.
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN STIIEET, 1IEI.OW MAIIKET.

Manufacturer of and Heater in all kinds 0

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOHKS

WousothebestAMEllK'AN and ITALIAN Marble.
Ho has on hand nnd furnishes to 01 der

MONUMENTS,
TOM11S.

HEADSTONES,
UltNS, VASES, &c.

Every variety ot Mnrhlo cutting neatly executed at
tholuwe.st market pi Ices.

A long practical oxpertenco and personal attention
to hushics.- makes Iho proprietor contldent of K log
satisfaction. All orders by tnallpiompllyattendeu
to. p. o. box SWT.

J&Sy-j- 11. Work delivered free oc.nrjrc.-t- Ba

Aug. 21, '74-l- T. L. OUNTON, Proprietor.

yAINWltlOIlT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OltOCEliS,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch streejs,

l'UILADELl'IIIA,

Dealers in

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUOAI1, MOLASSES

men, si'icns, eicihb soda, &c, Ac.

n?"Orders will receive prompt attention.
El.T-- tf

110LLINS cS: HOLMES

No. It C'entro Stro if.

PlDiHte (las and Steam Fitters

I MANUTACTUREliS OF

J? X 3ST
--W ABE,

GALVANIZED IltON COItNICE,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wiro Trellisei, itc. Denlcrn in Stnves, Hang-c- s,

Furnaces, ll.tltiniore Heaters, Low Down
Orates, Mantels, 1'UMl'S, Weather Strips,

tVc. Alio

G-A- FIXTURES

of the latest design. Special attention paid to
Sewing.Machines of every descilnllim, scales,

Leeks, Hell Hanging, Kej Fitting, Ac. Piluito
Heated by steam nt a small costaljoe Hot

Air. Feb. Sii.'ii-- tt.

Bargains in Lumber!

at the storo of

JOH J. HHENRYV

BENrj:ON, COL. CO. PA.

100,000 ftjiiuing boards, tit 8.75

100,000 heart Shingles, shaved,
extra good, at $7.00

100,000 Sap Shingles shaved, at
$4.50

100,000 No. 1 Sawed Shingles
at $.00

Also Plank, Siding, Inch Pino,

nnd all hinds of lumber

can bo found in my

yard.

Call at onco 'for bargains.
Dec. 3,--3 m

THIS I'AIT!! IS OH I IMS WITH

RDWELL & pHESMAH
. Advertising Agents,

THIIKX& CHESTNUT 6T8., ST. LOUIS, MO

SXJI GENERIS.

HATMAMQURtT-lRT-

MA;SON &HAML1N
CABINET ORGANS.

UHEQIHLED SS.IIHAPP80ACIIED
In pfiiinritv ftiiil ciwllt'nro ly nny others. Awnrtlcil

THifflGII
and DIPLOMA OF HONOR AT

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.

flUI V Amcrlcftn Orgatis ever ownnlpd nny medal
U II L 4 In llaroM, or M hii-- pr, cnt uu h rxtr.iordl
nnr cTocllonco ni ti command n wldo mo there.
RIUIAVO nwftnled UlRhfpt premlnms nt Tmhll-AL-

Alo trlnl lljpnlllon., In Amrrlrn mnell M
I iirnne. Onlot Imn.lri'.!. tlicro Imve not been ill ill
all whom nny other orgm hovo he prcfirml.

tlCPT Declnre.l by Eminent ltiileinn", hi both
DLO hemineheres to tra lllirlllleil. Peo
'llSriltiiNIAI. CtltCVt.AII, with oi'inlul.s et moro

than One 'I'IIOUllllll (ent tree).

IHPIPT hn'lng n Mawm k Hamlin, flo not
IllOlo I lake nny other. Dealer i'l larolii

for tcliuiti Inferior ortWu 'iM fr Mt
retmn often try tciy hard la tell mmthliig clue.

tinii PTVICP with mott lmiHirtntitlmiTovc-ritl- l
O I I Ltll ment eier innde. M'W

Siili. mid C'oiiililtmllnii Miipn. Stiiierli
i:illgero nml other Ciiocm of lieu' Ucmuih.
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGAN -

ijuiMtc cumblnntUiii ot theso inttnimcutn.

EASY PAYMENTS. ?SmSSArtu
In)mrnti cr rcntcil until rent mys ror uic crgnn,

Airiinn urn nn,i (Mroninrn. uii n itin nnn n
LAI ALUUUto ular,freo. AcWrewMAFONfl
HAMI.IN OIK1AN CO., 1151 Tremnnt Stntt( 110

S ' J iij':. L' 41 . i"".wj)3.i.t.iiifi
r.

nTACAlM O TT A Hlii':tS

cabinet mm
MAY DC OBTAINED AT

WHOLESALE OR EETAIL
or

L. B. POWELL,
SCRANTOJT, Pa.

General lyri ttho for tho cctrbratcd

GHICKERING PIANOS.
ALSO, OF

I. K. iMrLiiiKK.
JlLOOMSll'IlG, PA.,

Dealer in nbovo Instruments,
Mareh t!,'76 y

NEW MODS!
A HEAVY STOCK,

CSiheapea? taian ESver!

S. H. MILLER & SON

Havo Just llcccivcd
the largest tunl best Mipjily ot

CHEAP ADD' FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS,
They havo ever offered totnclr fi lends nnd cus-

tomers.

(Jloths, Cassiniores, and Satinetts
for JIKK'ri WKAK,

OIoOls, Alapacas, Merinos,
fur LADIES' WEAK,

CALICOKS, MUSLINS, CA.MI5UIC3,

anil every variety of Dry Goods ilcireil,

STOCK OF

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,

CLOSED OUT AT COST

FAMILY GllOCEEIES,
including nil the varieties of

COl'TJvKS, TEAS nnd SUGAltS,

COUNTKY PliODTJCE.
and a general tiiipply of articles unful for tho

table always on band.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of all kinds taken in e.T

cbangc fur goods at cali price".
Oct. 3il,'7t- -tf

Important
TO

Gardeners
AND

Agriculturists!
"EMl'EltOlt WILLIAM" OAnilAOE.
fI he lust, largest nnd most prolllnMo variety of

m Inter enlilmge I.iiuhii In lluiope, nnd Impeili'ilto
mis eouiuiy e.Miusiieij i.v us nisi spiiiig, imivh-- ,

ii Ith thu iniist rinltniirv cultlinllou. It Uouil-he- s as- -
touWilnglv, nltnlulng nn enormous sl7e and telling
In tho market at pi hi s ino.--t giailtjlng lo thu pro-
ducer. In triiiisplanilin.', gieaieaiutlioulitLetaleii
to givo mlllcli nl space fur gionth. solid lands, thu
Heot the mouth nt n Hour luiiiel, Is the aurngo
run of IhU thulee vnrlely. one package or the beed
sent postpaid on leedptot n (enis. Thno ptttk-age- s

lo one adiin-Mi- , fi.w. To agents $3 per uon
nun 4 tune tent biuiujts.

lh rnch rni'l.nL''i' nf seed vie snnd a Rtiro
remedj against the images ef the ishLaje tly or
oiuer pebi, en oung nun leimer piuum.

MAMMOTH CiOLLUr INDIAN C01SX,
Wo planted last spring on Iing Island, a small

tiunntttj (ulildi we ohtalmd with gnat dtnieultj)of
mis gigniiiie unit ns jii icry iniu nun ly ui iuui.ui
com. In hy aitual ineiisui tnietit.n large
mnlitillv of Ihe stalks stood mm I '2 to HI feet In
height, unit still giowlng, with Horn i toneiiormous
enis oi i ot n giouing in nnniisi eierj unis.

The Meld w us nl Ihe i ate f 11 o uiMiels of ear corn
jut neie, while the louder nop was liniiienso undof
uueiuiiuij.

Wo could hac sold the cntlio crop for a tig prico
Ion Nniv Vol I: seMhmnn. hut del lined to do so. nre- -
fenlng to keep thuilop for tho lueumniodutlon of
our iiuincums eouutiv iiitions, iho will tliul It
to thelrlulerests lo setiilo ut least a small seleellon
urthlsrarovailcly ftrlhe lomliigspiing iihintlng.
l.lie agriculturists, who tvllovo In "i'ioiouiNii"lih
a smiill i i.oiiiM eiillliators aio poor things,! hoth
waH between the tows wlllhu astouiiaed hy the ro-

ll Ut, Wn will wild hy mall tunny address 1 package
oaieeelptof 6 u msaiul 'ilhieoieiit Mumps era

nrkiiL'i'H nn rceelnt of f I and 4 three cent stnmns.
itliur Kiippl Is limited. Parlies dih lug to se- -

uio either ot tlio aooiur.iro seius snouiii not neuy
heir eiders. Allseed soldhy iiswuiTauted fresli

a ad to gciinlmuu. No goods suit o. o, Ji. cash
m ist aecompany all orders, l'or either of nboo

icds addiess
1'EI.IX CI.A1IH ,t CO.,

Fob Vi VM imth M., N. Y.

"A Woman fair to look upon."s AHA, The Frincsss.
I'actlinllo ot n celebrated Oil Tainting hy into.

C1IA1IT, In SI llxvi Inthes. '1 ho roy.

nl beaul y of faeo and foi ni, rich oriental rostuinr,ru- -
inunllc easli rn landscniio llh lis well,
palm trees, nocks, tenls, and long bin tli of desert,
and distant boundaryof mountains, combine to form
a raro nnd lovely picturo. It would graco tho walls
of nny public or private gallery, CiNVAtstiis aro
wii.n out It, and nro competing for Iho Cash Pre
miums, Bend for our splendid orfer. Address

J. 11. l'Oltl) & CO., KiwY
.lr.n.S1-- ft.

AN ACTUAI. JU'MNESS IKbTlTUTION AM)
TELKailAl'llIO NSTITUTK.

For Information call at Ofllce, or bend for Com
ADVKitnsici. JunclKMy

t

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

IIIUDKM'IIA AND IlUADlXO 110A1)

P
AllltANCIKMKNT Of 1'AKSHN'OHIl

TUA1NS.

MAY Bit, 1870.

TltAINfl l.HAVK ltlTEltT AS I O!.t.OW (SUNDAY KXCKI'TKD

for Now York, I'hllndelphlfl, Hc.n1lnf, l'ottsvlllo
Tnmnitia, c 1I,SS n. hi

l'or (Mlnwlwi, II.M it. m, nnd 7,.ni m.

l'or Wllll.iinsport.o.w n. in. nnil 4,oo i. in.

TltAINS FOR llt'rSUT I.KAVK AS 101 OWS,t(SUNPAV KX

CKITKll.)

I.envo Now York, n,(it) n. in,

Ino l'hll.Kleliihln, f,lfi n. In.
I(eni1ln, 11,3 m. in., 1'otWvIllc, 14,10 p. m

nnil Tnmmiua, l,nop. in.
1'ntmvHfl.i, 0,20 n, m, nntl 4,on p. in.

U'nio Wllllannport, ,son, in, nnd n,oo p. ni.
l'.isienucra 'to nnd from New York nnd I'lillndcl

phla go through without clmnso of em s.

.7. U. WOOTTKN,

,taii. 1 1, ls7(l-- tf. (lenernl Superintendent,

OKTIIKIt.V CKNTUAIj KAII.WAYN COMPANY.

On nnd ntler November soth, 1S73, tuilnsnllllco
SUNllUltY us follows i

NOIITIIWAHD.

Krlo Mnll 6.10 a. m nrrlvo Klinlrn 1 l.r.o n, m
" Cnnftiidalgun... a.snp. m
" ltoehi"ster M.' "
" Nlngiira P.lil "

Uenovo nccommodatlonll.ion. in. nnlvu Wllllnma

i t MM p. m.
UlnilmMall i.lRn.m.dirrlvo Klmlra lo.no a.m.
lluflalu Kxpress 7.1.1 a. m. nrrliu llurrnlo 8.60 n. in.

SOUTI1WA11D.

in'jH.tprcsa 2.60 n. rp. nrrlvo Hnrrlsbtirg l.r,o n. m

"Ai7nti7iAi-i-t-
KlmtraMall 11.15a, m., nrrlvo llurrlsburg l.w p. m

Washington 10.3U "
" llalttmoroC'io "
" Washington 8.?,o

'

llarrl.sburg accommodation S. 10 p. in, nrrlvo Harris- -
burgli).tiOp. m.

an Ire llaltlmoro 1,'K a, in
' Washington tt.l.i "

Erlo Mail 12.C5 a.m. arrli o tnrrl.sburg n.05 a. in.
" llaltlmoro 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35 "

Ml dally except Sunday.

1). JI. 110YI), Jr., (Jenerul Passenger Agent
A. ,r. CASiJATT, (leneral JInnngcr

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

l'liilnilclidilii & Krio K. 11. Division.

WIXTEK TIME TABLE.

OX ml niter SU.MUV, MJV. --'1. 187o.
the trains on thn Phlladelnlila .t l!rln hnd

ltoad Illusion will run as follows:

WESTW'MW.

PAST LtNH leaves Xew Vol k ... 9 2.1 a. m
Philadelphia ...12..',5 p. in" " " llalllmore ... 1.20 p. m

" " " Ilaiilsburg ., 5.UU p. in" " nrr.nt Wllllamsport . . S..55 p. Ill
" " Lockll'HCU ..lo. an p. in" " " nellt funic .11 50 p. 1U

I1HII3 MAIL lcaes New York ..Jt. Ill" " " I'hlladelplilj II," " " llalllmore ,9.00 p. m' ' " Jlaiilsburg 4.25 u. mWllllamsport . a, in" " " Luck Ihuen y.45,1. m" " " Itenoio 11.05 a. m" " at Erienrr. .... p m
LIMITED MAIL leaves Philadelphia.. T,2on m" " " lialilmoiu 7.:iii a. m" " " I'aiilsburg. ..,1u.45a, m' " arr. at Wllllamsport.. 2.2 p m" " " Ilc llaien.... 3.30 p in" " " Itenoio 4.45 p m
LOCK HAVEN leaves Philadelphia s.oo a. m" " " lialtlmoie s no n. m" " " llurrlsburg 1.25 p. m' " arr. at Wllllamsport... UU p. Ill' " " Lock Hiucu 7.30 p. Ill

:o:

EASTWARD.

l'HIL'A EXPItr.ss leaves Lock llnven nion m" " " Wllllamsport 7.55 a. m" arrives at llan lsbuig lll.in.m" " " lialilmoiu 0.15 p. in" " " Philadelphia 4.211.. m" XuvvYork 7.35 p. m

DAY EXPllEss leaves lienovo won m" " " Lnckll.iven 10. 5 n. lu" Wllllamsport. .. .11 soa.m" " nrr. at Ilarrlsburg .i.iion. m" " " Phlladeliihla 1.201.111" " " New York 0 15 p. 111" " " lialthnoro 0.55 p. m
EIllE MAIL loaves Erie 11.20 a. m" " " Itenuvo b.25p. m" " " Lock Haven u.JSii.m" " Wllllamsport lu.55ii.in' " arr. at llirilsburg i.aua.m" " ' liallhnoio 7.35 a. m" " " Phlladeliihla 7,110 n, 111

" " " New York lo.lua, m
VAST UNE leaves Wllllamsport 12.35 a, m

" " arr, at Ilarilaburg s.Ma. inliallhnoio 7.35 a, m" " " Philadelphia 7.35 a. in' " " New Vol k 10.25 u. m

EiloMnil West. Limited Mali West, lack Haven
Accom. West und Day Express East mako elosu con-
nection at Noithumliei land wltli L. & 11. li. It. trains
tor d Seranton.

Erlo Mnll West, Limited .Mall West and East Lino
West mnkoclosu connctllcn at Wllllnmsrort with

o. it. W. trains noith.
Erie Mnll East and West, Limited Mnll West, Fast

l.lnu West nnd Day Expicss East make Hose con-
nection at l.otk Haven with II. E. V. II. 11. trains.

EHu .Mall East and West connect ut Eilu. with
trains on L. H.&M.H ll.lt. at C'oiry wlih 0. c. a: a.v. it It, at Emporium wlih II. N, v . 4: p. t. it. nnd ut
DrlltwoodwIthA V. li.lt.

Pallor Cars will 11111 between Philadelphia andWllllnmspoit on l.linlti d .Mall West, I'ust line West,
Philadelphia i:piess Last and Day ExrrctsEnst.
sleeping Cars 011 all night trains.

VM. A. BALDWIN,
Dec. 17,';: -- tf General Supt.

DELAWAItU, LACKAWANNA AND

lU.OOMSHUltCi DIVISION.
Thnc-'- l ablo No. sii, Takes elfeet at 4:30 A, Jl

MONDAY, NOVEMIIEIt 22 1S75.
SOUTH, STATIONS.

p.m. p.m. ii.m, a.m. p in. p.m.
s 115 a 5S 0 4S 'ieiantoii u ss 2 211 u 21s im a 5, U 4 J llellevue 9 4S 2 2i u imm a 49 U 3) 'liUlui'Vlllo.,.. 9 53 2 31 I, B5III) 1 42 II 31 ...Laikavvanna 1U 111 2 3S II 41; 4 a a; 9 25 Pltlslon 10 00 2 40 li fr
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GLAZING AND PAPERING.

T7"M. HODINE, Iron Street below sec
kliiJsof lll00m!'l'ul'bM'il'.lai'rt'llarcd to do ul

PAINTINO,

GLAZING,

nnd

PAPEIt HANGINGS,

niitico bost BtyICB' al l0WCB,'lrns. ota ntUc.it

Parties having such work to do will save money by

work warranted to givo sallofnctlon. orderssolicited.

WM. V. liODINK,
March o.K- -l j r


